We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Sunday 22nd November 2009
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Name .................................. Signed ..................................................
Witness .................................. Date .............................................

Name .................................. Signed ..................................................
Witness .................................. Date .............................................

Name .................................. Signed ..................................................
Witness .................................. Date .............................................

Name .................................. Signed ..................................................
Witness .................................. Date .............................................
Name: [Signature: Sandy Hunter]  
Witness: [Signature: Sandy Hunter]  
Date: 14.12.09

Name: [Signature: Joseph Hunter]  
Witness: [Signature: Joseph Hunter]  
Date: 14.12.09

Name: [Signature: C. Sebastian]  
Witness: [Signature: C. Sebastian]  
Date: 14.12.09

Name: [Signature: Mark Airley]  
Witness: [Signature: Mark Airley]  
Date: 14.12.09

Name: [Signature: Freda Sebastian]  
Witness: [Signature: Freda Sebastian]  
Date: 14.12.09

Name: [Signature: Karica Sebastian]  
Witness: [Signature: Karica Sebastian]  
Date: 14.12.09

[Signature: [initials: J.D. 28815]}
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Name - Devena Cox Signed -

Witness - Date - 14.12.09

Name - Josephine Kelly Signed - Josephine Kelly

Witness - Date - 14.12.09

Name - Michael Kelly Signed - Michael Kelly

Witness - Date - 14.12.09

Signature
Name - KAIUJ Denva
Signed - Aleeni Jan
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - ANNA Danna
Signed - Annes Danna
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - BRYAN Danna
Signed - Brynn Danna
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - JH Lally
Signed - L dallelly
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - OXEN TORGES
Signed - O TORGES
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - Thelma Sebastian
Signed - Thelma Sebastian
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - JOAN SKEEN
Signed - Joan SKEEN
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - JASON KAT COX
Signed - JASON KAT COX
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

Name - Ruby Sebastian
Signed - Ruby Sebastian
Witness - ___________ Date - 14.12.09

UP #288/5
Name: Elvira Ferguson  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: Rosaline Roch
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: Ann Louise Cox  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: Janellie Cox  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: Abigail Roe  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: Stella Webster  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

Name: William Watts  
Witness:  
Signed: \(\text{\underline{\text{\textsuperscript{2009}}}}\)  
Date:  

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 5457 W.A.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 5457 W.A.
Name: Eric Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Kathleen Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Kaylene Marie  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Margaret Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Kaylene Marie  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Phillip Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Jeffrey Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Katherine May  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009

Name: Maureen Hunter  Signed:  
Witness:  Date: 9-12-2009
Name: [Redacted]  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: [Redacted]  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: JEFFERSON ROE  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: CALVIN ROE  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: RONALD ROE  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16 Dec 2009

Name: Chenoa Nahar  Signed: Chenoa Nahar  Witness: Kirsten Roe  Date: 16/12/2009


Name: JEFFERSON HAMPTON  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: [Redacted]  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009

Name: [Redacted]  Signed: [Redacted]  Witness: [Redacted]  Date: 16/12/2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signed</th>
<th>Witness</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Puertollano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Puertollano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Masuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Collier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Masuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Masuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Masuda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: TEGAN PIGRAM  Signed: PIGRAM  Date: 21/12/2009
Witness: RACHEL HAS  Date: 21/12/2009
Name: James Pigran  Signed: Pigran  Date: 21/12/2009
Witness:  Date: 21/12/2009
Name: Kristi Pigran  Signed: Pigran  Date: 21/12/2009
Witness:  Date: 21/12/2009
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date: 
Name:  Signed:  Date: 
Witness:  Date:
Names:  
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................................  
Name:  Darina Pigram  Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: 21/12/2009  
Name:  Leon Jacky  Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: 21/12/2007  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................  
Name:  .................................. Signed: .................................. 
Witness: .................................. Date: ..................

Note: The handwriting is not clearly legible, and the names and dates are written in a variety of styles and positions on the page.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signed</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colleen</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Davidson</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Davidson</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Mani</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiya</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadie Carter</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Brown</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Puffins</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Davidson</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>21/12/09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Cody SiBose
Signed: A. Brown
Witness: C. Page
Date: 29/12/2009

Name: C. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009

Name: M. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009

Name: C. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009

Name: C. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009

Name: C. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009

Name: C. Page
Signed: 29/12/2009
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ..............................................................

Phillip Sibosado

Witness: ..............................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed.................................................................


Witness.................................................................


DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: .................................................................

Witness: .................................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

[Signature]

Colin Pigram

Witness

[Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: 

Witness: 

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed... .................................................................

................................................................. WALTON PERNEM

Witness... .................................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ____________________________

Michael Pignan 28/10

Witness: ____________________________
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed.................................................................

Witness.................................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

Witness

12/12/09
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

Witness...
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed.................................................................

Witness.................................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ......................................

Witness: ..................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed... ROMA PUERTOLANO

Witness...
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

[Signature]

EULIKA PUERTO LUNA

Witness

[Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ........................................... ASHLEY HINE

Witness: ...........................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Wilmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed...

JEFF PARRIMAN (SNR)

Witness...
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

Witness...
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

__________________________
SANDRA MASUDA

__________________________

Witness
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed.......................... COLLEEN MASUDA

Witness.......................... [Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ..................................................

Witness: ..................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

LYNETTE MASUDA

Witness

J
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

Christine Mawudi

Witness

[Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Valmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

[Signature]

Witness

[Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: ..................................................

Witness: ..................................................

[Signatures and initials]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed: MAKIGA VERONICA MATISON

Witness: FIONA WALLIS.
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed

[Signature]

Alana Pigram  Alana Pigram  31/1/10

Witness

[Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed:......................................................... 3.1.10

Witness:........................................................................

..........................................................
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed.............................................

__________________________  _________________  3.1.10

Witness...........................................

__________________________  __________________
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

Our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

Signed........ Digram, Dyann Digram, 03 Jan 10

Witness........
WALMADANY  
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY  

DECLARATION  

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:  

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.  

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.  

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.  

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.  

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.  

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.  

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.  

We will fight for OUR land in court.  

*Name: ________ Signed: ________________ 
Apical Ancestor: ________ Date: ________________  

*Name: ________ Signed: ________________ 
Apical Ancestor: ________ Date: ________________  

*Name: ________ Signed: ________________ 
Apical Ancestor: ________ Date: ________________  

*Name: ________ Signed: ________________ 
Apical Ancestor: ________ Date: ________________
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: [Signature]

Apical Ancestor: [Signature]

Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]

Apical Ancestor: [Signature]

Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]

Apical Ancestor: [Signature]

Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]

Apical Ancestor: [Signature]

Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]

Apical Ancestor: [Signature]

Date: [Signature]
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: JERRY HUNTER (Snr)  Signed: JERRY HUNTER
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe  Date: 26/6/10

*Name: Karen Le Hunter  Signed: K Hunter
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe  Date: 26/6/10

*Name: BRIAN COUNCILLOR  Signed: B COUNCILLOR
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe  Date: 26/6/10

*Name: Peter E Hunter  Signed: P E Hunter
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe  Date: 26/6/10

*Name: Maria Roe  Signed: Maria Roe
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe  Date: 26-6/10
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: JEFFREY HOWITT Signed: ________________________
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 26-8-2010

*Name: TAKEETA COX Signed: ________________________
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 26 - 6 - 2010

*Name: ALLAN J KELLY Signed: ________________________
Apical Ancestor:__________________________ Date:__________________________

*Name: RODNEY WIGGAN Signed: ________________________
Apical Ancestor:__________________________ Date:__________________________

*Name: ____________________________ Signed: ____________________________
Apical Ancestor:__________________________ Date:__________________________
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Nathan Roe Signed:
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 27/6/2010

*Name: Juanita Roe Signed:
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 27/6/2010

*Name: Janine Roe Signed:
Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 27/6/2010

*Name: Thomas McKenzie Signed:
Apical Ancestor: Jabirr Jabirr Sophia McKenzie Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Ray Wiccan (Bnr) Signed:
Apical Ancestor: Date: 27/6/10
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Date: 27-06-10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Date: 27-06-10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Date: 

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Date: 

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Date: 

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Patrick Bun kali Signed:  Patrick kali

Apical Ancestor: Paddy Roe Date: 27/6/10

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________

Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Jackie Dixon Signed:  
Apical Ancestor: Frank Dixon Date: 28/6/10

*Name: Joshua Dixon (Jnr) Signed:  
Apical Ancestor: Frank Dixon Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Lawrence Crispin (Jnr) Signed:  
Apical Ancestor: Frank Dixon Date: 28/6/10

*Name: Alexandria Crispin Signed:  
Apical Ancestor: Frank Dixon Date: 

*Name: Damien Crispin Signed:  
Apical Ancestor: Frank Dixon Date:
DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Philip Matsumoto  Signed: [Signature] 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/6/2010

*Name: [Signature]  Signed: Andrew Matsumoto 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/6/2010

*Name: [Signature]  Signed: Philip Matsumoto 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/6/2010

*Name: [Signature]  Signed: Andrew Matsumoto 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/6/2010

*Name: [Signature]  Signed: [Signature] 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/10/2010

*Name: [Signature]  Signed: [Signature] 
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere, Chimbere Stocay  Date: 26/10/2010
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Mary Balacky Signed: Mary Balacky
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: Keiran Howard Signed: Keiran Howard
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: Phillip Augustine Signed: Phillip Augustine
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: ____________________________ Signed: ____________________________
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: ____________________________ Signed: ____________________________
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: ____________________________ Signed: ____________________________
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

*Name: ____________________________ Signed: ____________________________
Apical Ancestor: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOULO O - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: TIFFANY HARDING Signed: _
Apical Ancestor: NYOING BABERE + Date: 7/4/10
CHIMBERE SITOCAY

*Name: Suzanne Sutton Signed: _
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere + Date: 7/4/10
Chimbere Sitocay

*Name: Andrea Roe Signed: _
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere + Date: 03/04/2010
Chimbere Sitocay

*Name: Jacqueline Roe Signed: _
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere + Date: 7/4/2010
Chimbere Sitocay

*Name: Louise Collins Signed: _
Apical Ancestor: Nyobing Babere + Date: 7/4/10
Chimbere Sitocay
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: YVONNE DEAN Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: NYOBING GABERE + CHIMBERE SITOCAY Date: 7/4/10

*Name: EDWARD ROE Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: NYOBING GABERE + CHIMBERE SITOCAY Date: 7/4/10

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: __________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: __________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: __________

*Name: ___________________________ Signed: __________
Apical Ancestor: ___________________________ Date: __________
We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: DIANE DEAN Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: NYOBING BABERE & CHIMBERE SITOCAY Date: 7.4.2010

*Name: ANDREI DURAND Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: NYOBING BABERE CHIMBERE SITOCAY Date: 7.4.2010

*Name: JOSEPHINE NAIKED Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: NYOBING BABERE C. S. Date: 7.4.2010

*Name: Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: 
Date: 

*Name: Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: 
Date: 

*Name: Signed: 
Apical Ancestor: 
Date: 
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Nicklo Corpus. Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: 2/6/10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: 26/06/10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: 28/06/10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: 28/06/10

*Name: [Signature] Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: 28/06/10
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: MICHELE CORPUS Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Nyobbing Babere, Chimbebe Sithocy Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Godfrey Perkins Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Nyobbing Babere, Chimbebe Sithocy Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Jonathan All Coels Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Nyobbing Babere, Chimbebe Sithocy Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Reannan Corpus Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Nyobbing Babere, Chimbebe Sithocy Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Marcus Corpus Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Nyobbing Babere, Chimbebe Sithocy Date: 27/6/10
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature]
Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature]
Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature]
Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature]
Date: [Signature]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature]
Date: [Signature]
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: [Date]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: [Date]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: [Date]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: [Date]

*Name: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: [Signature] Date: [Date]
WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Rae as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  

*Name:  
Signed:  
Apical Ancestor:  
Date:  
We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: ESTHER CORPUS
Apical Ancestor: Nyoing Bakuwa, Chimbere Sirocay
Signed: 
Date: 

*Name: 
Apical Ancestor: Nyoing Bakuwa, Chimbere Sirocay
Signed: 
Date: 

*Name: Michael Apple
Apical Ancestor: Nyoing Bakuwa, Chimbere Sirocay
Signed: 
Date: 

*Name: 
Apical Ancestor: Nyoing Bakuwa, Chimbere Sirocay
Signed: 
Date: 

*Name: Richard Cooper
Apical Ancestor: Nyoing Bakuwa, Chimbere Sirocay
Signed: 
Date: 


WALMADANY
GOOLARABOOLOO - JABIRR JABIRR COUNTRY

DECLARATION

We the undersigned are Traditional Owners of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country and make the following declaration:

We recognise and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss and Custodian of Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country.

Walmadany within Goolarabooloo - Jabirr Jabirr Country is OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the development of an LNG precinct on OUR land.

We do NOT consent to the Kimberley Land Council signing any agreement with Woodside and the State Government to develop an LNG precinct on OUR land.

As native title claimants, our views, opinions and desires regarding OUR land and culture have NOT been represented by the Kimberley Land Council.

All ground works currently under way by Woodside on OUR land must stop immediately.

We will not allow OUR land to be taken from us.

We will fight for OUR land in court.

*Name: Vanessa Cox  Signed:  \\
Apical Ancestor: __________________________ Date: 27/6/10

*Name: Cissy Balackysigned: [Signature]  \\
Apical Ancestor: __________________________ Date: 27/6/10

*Name: __________________________ Signed: __________________________ Date: __________________________

*Name: __________________________ Signed: __________________________ Date: __________________________

*Name: __________________________ Signed: __________________________ Date: __________________________

*Name: __________________________ Signed: __________________________ Date: __________________________
DECLARATION

We, the undersigned, are Traditional Owners and Associated Members of the Nyul Nyul, Nimanbur and Bard of the Dampier Peninsula and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss, Law Keeper and Custodian for Jabirr Jabirr and Ngombal Country.

We do not support the development of an LNG Precinct on the Dampier Peninsula.

We support the Walmadany Declaration as written.

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]

*Print Name: [Signature]
Clan Group: [Clan Group]
Witness: [Witness]
Signed: [Date]
DECLARATION

We, the undersigned, are Traditional Owners and Associated Members of the Nyul Nyul, Nimanbur and Bard of the Dampier Peninsula and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss, Law Keeper and Custodian for Jabirr Jabirr and Ngombal Country.

We do not support the development of an LNG Precinct on the Dampier Peninsula.

We support the Walmadany Declaration as written.

*Print Name: DENISE SHAFFORD Signed: Denise Shaafford
Clan Group: Middleaagoon Comm Date: 22-3-2010
Witness:

*Print Name: Signed: 
Clan Group: Middelg00 - Comm Date: 
Witness:

*Print Name: ALBERT BEVAN Signed: 
Clan Group: NYUL NYUL Date: 22/03/2010
Witness:

*Print Name: Harold Shadforth Signed: 
Clan Group: Middle-Lagoon Date: 
Witness:

*Print Name: Signed: 
Clan Group: Date: 29/3/2010
Witness:

*Print Name: Marian Louise Manton Signed: 
Clan Group: Assn Nyul Nyul Date: 30/3/2010
Witness:

*Print Name: Gيوهtha Edwards Signed: 
Clan Group: Nyul Nyul Date: 30-03-2010
Witness:

*Print Name: 
Clan Group: Date:
Witness:

*Print Name: 
Clan Group: Date:
DECLARATION

We, the undersigned, are Traditional Owners and Associated Members of the Nyul Nyul, Nimanbur and Bard of the Dampier Peninsula and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss, Law Keeper and Custodian for Jabirr Jabirr and Ngombal Country.

We do not support the development of an LNG Precinct on the Dampier Peninsula.

We support the Walmadany Declaration as written.

*Print Name: Bruno Alphonse Dama Signed: Bruno A. Dama
Clan Group: Nyul Nyul Date: 17.02.10
Witness:

*Print Name: Roland Dama Signed: Roland Dama
Clan Group: Nyul Nyul Date: 17.02.10
Witness:

*Print Name: Robert Dama Signed: Robert Dama
Clan Group: Nyul Nyul Date: 21.02.10
Witness:

*Print Name: Francis S. Signed: Francis S.
Clan Group: Yawuru Date: 08/02/10
Witness:

*Print Name: Jatan Edgar Signed: Jatan Edgar
Clan Group: Nyul Nyul Date: 
Witness:

*Print Name: Kevin Edgar Signed: Kevin Edgar
Clan Group: Yaru/Nyul Nyul Date: 12/03/10
Witness:

*Print Name: Christine Edgar Signed: Christine Edgar
Clan Group: Yaru Date: 12/03/10
Witness: Yaru

*Print Name: Stephen Nichols Signed: Stephen Nichols
Clan Group: Bard (Associate) Date: 14.03.2010
Witness:

*Print Name: Deborah Sharp Signed: Deborah Sharp
Clan Group: Bard Date: 14.03.2010
Witness:
DECLARATION

We, the undersigned, are Traditional Owners and Associated Members of the Nyul Nyul, Nimanbur and Bard of the Dampier Peninsula and make the following declaration:

We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss, Law Keeper and Custodian for Jabirr Jabirr and Ngombal Country.

We do not support the development of an LNG Precinct on the Dampier Peninsula.

We support the Walmadany Declaration as written.

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:

*Print Name:
Clan Group:
Witness:
Signed:
Date:
DECLARATION

We, the undersigned, are Traditional Owners and Associated Members of the Yawuru, Nyul Nyul, Nimanbur and Bard of the Dampier Peninsula and make the following declaration:

* We recognize and support Joseph Roe as Senior Law Boss, Law Keeper and Custodian for Jabirr Jabirr and Ngombal Country.
* We do not support the development of an LNG Precinct on the Dampier Peninsula.
* We support the Walmadany Declaration as written.

*Print Name: Vincent Angus* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: Bardi, Jaangya

*Print Name: Gregory Chaquebor* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 

*Print Name: [Signature]* Signed: [Signature]
Apical Ancestor: 